
s, who aoae remained in the reveption-

the heath of lher M*ajesty was received
-y manifestation. of loyal respect and af-
her Majesty the Queen Dowager with a
ýasm which the spectators assure us it
ssitile to describe. This distinction in
the two toasts respectively la of course
rincipally to the uapopularity of Minis-
o loyal subject wiii venture to express
id upon the present occasion we ean i-
'ai, *ho would dare to give a different
this expression of popular feeling, by

ement of the fact. which ve have~ taken
lecate, that at the festive meetings in the
aus companies, at none of which herMa-
ývants vere present, the distinction was

cellor had to suatain the firaI direct re
lion. Il in one 0f the privîleges of 1
Ld office, that his health shoulci e
Iy, a privilege unattended inluths in- Va
r advantnge than that of being hiaaed th
Chancellox is, ve believe, an aile

i, *hose greateast faulitils tuat of keep- lic
The guests ut Guildhall inîimated _

.rneci Lord pretty distinctly how very
s ssocation in which itils his Lord- n,
id disgrace ta be found. Bui

chinvadedtheearof theLordChanceI- Th
pwas presented indludullytolheno- sh
y, were nothing in counpanson with the i
hich, from every part of the spacious ti
esaileci his miserable colleagues when
'ely before the asseinuly. Lord Mel- l'a
n ojectof pity. For afull1quarter ris]
ied on hi. legs, heibre a sylishie of S
coulci ho heard, duririg tue whole 0f m
Ai ta " bide the peltlng 0f the pitilessao
idignation. The hisses sud groas s
cries of "John Frost!" "Whomade h

traIe ?" No intermission could be pa
e iniporing appeals to tue company h

th odMa or, who at lencth suc- li

eon.idereul itaus aretrit4 ia itsature, and cou
xu.n& it to h# Majesty's patronage. The. words,
based upon the principles of the s. cshd Chaue
regulation, was the. cheke-pear that the Liberi Pr
swalIow, lt1ioîgh followe by " buit sich ppipl1 asa
religious persuasion willbe periited tohave free
with their pastors. and to attend their respectie plu
JHis Orace the Duke of &accleueh, the. president
ba giron £1000 tavards the outfit, and otier frit
stitution bave given liberai presents of boouku, mot
council have taken Gardon-house, Keantlh-town,
sion, with extensive grounds, ta begin with, and 1
after the. Christmassrecou.-Cor. of Times.
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TUE NEW JUDGE.-Sir R. Itolfe (late Solicitor
3 scat yesterday mornlng as one of the Baron$ 0f
xchequer. Bis Iardship vas congratulated by Il
vallon ta th.e1i.nch. This appolatinent causes a
resentation of Falxnouth.
MNr. Baron Maud (as weistated a f.w days smo.e)
ie Comman les, as the succss of the lati
aughan. Hiaulordship vas avaru in yesterdayi
iLord Chancellor as one of the judgcs of Ihis oi
It is-aid sonse diftlculty has trisen relating ta lth(
itor General. No appointmenthbas, v. believe,
mt tine been miade.
Tum iis Lau» STEWARD OIP TUE HouasI
vwarrangedithat the Eari of Errai, lhe Master of
:ukhounds, ita b. thýe nev Lord Steward 0f the.
'bcclalune of the.Ban 0of Surrey, vho, ilbhad b

de for the boit of aU remons fora i
on toall1eg-viz., because eren o:
iies la the. liuse of Camona,
Bkhy caslg a nevoelection for «M
uoey vflrl re itein ltelligence
iins to b.eon; but it isfar froni
ordshi viil noreretire fran, the off
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r sa 5n sigle syltable iu lavour of'rthe
n aûy one 0f its departmients (tuas wonld
ýesperate i'esource)-but by remindliug hi.
s tiit they ouglit to moderate their expres-
mpt aud detestation lowarda lhe Tinisters
from a feeling of respect to himacîf suand

whose ,guests they were, Thia vas in somne
aful, aud Lord Melbourne vas heard to fnl-
hing about Ilthe Guildhall pot beiug a pro-
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Sandal i sar Wakefle-
TleMarquis of Wa

fortune, obtails £500C
late Lord George Bercs

Bmîou;ITo.-,, Nov. 1
of lhe bown ver. presei
AUl the atfilesmade bi
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tbeat auited for polil
the expression 0f pi

1folloveci, more 5ti

we have yet inentior
sterlal reportof the

3
6

feel- bhe aubagraf lusoauthe Wnigs and Wwglt
count.

per- IIINDOo SUPERSTrrITI.-bhould yoU
ma- faet vorth recording ini your pages, you arc

igaIl i. oeeof the. many evils of idlary a
n tue natice. A fine yoting sodder of the nati.
" the &dApû)r, ealy in Decernber lait obtaitaed pe
a the jipur (vuewe s a timons shrine of lthe gOi
Lord v ent accmanaied by a friend, wjuilly vith

aaffilcien$ly ta ena
reglunent marche
knoyn; and subi
Thei. ins ad serv
tio,-Crm8poni

me. Until timat ni
;pectoci by aay body
gain anything by lhe

i d evon eharacter of this country thpart
somoe unknown and mnysterlous change lntioiati
at an adiuitratiou ean long survive n,>t b,i
ed dunudergone auch achastisemont tlis p,
tue citiseus of bondon inflicteci on O C
present minlatera of the crowu.
ýehapa, be tolc-for the i. isteni-l Th
ething in the hope, orwith the pre- inoa w
g tie disgrace that ha behillen it-

g noafair smupe of the sen-
s, We shli state lhowever,

to bo
ýoing1

iu tho City of London or else*here__
lie7 can. The number 0f persans o oelteso ae

1100>. Thse Lor>I Mayor has the pes.nc ôecntethehr

is frienda 80> carda 0f invitation.- tpifcoj thoeeumnon

ý oether have 1h. ight ta issue telien o'thslb.cuen

1nie fev tickets in addition 1to ai re- pnudbt ato
160 may accidentally b. placed aut upangunêa onthetla

above authorities, but 1h. aggcgato tu aiof evasas rtch4
present on their se.,eral invitations turbca0f insued c

w 200. The remainder of the co- b.hebe' lsn o, sud
se greater part 0f the Aldermen sand lv eho e bescoiniu
ion, with their ladies and -tie frienda viii, veho e beraouin
Sregulateci nuinher, each meinher o ubt thoanedirsorin
)ivilegeci to invite. Wheu to tisese th aciveebrtaionI o
ýr of the corporation entitlcd toas s lieti eotioi 0
ry considerable nunuber of places re- 1)7 houat Thedultlu
ýt, sud tuese are filled by tue invita- col' int. i. u
nlttee, which are only sent te pesne lices armeted:-Hugb
,er and station. Il amnst bo obvions it eri atr

ing, tie composition 0f which i. lins bourer; Richard Me
il determineci hy invariable rule, is an Doyle, Sanêith-strei
er oter m tictheminc i f suy body iu Bal'. bridge, employad

e acquainteci with tie su1bject. The Bagt-street; John]3
Ly vas cornposed 0f tuesanme persous M
s in tue sanie positions) who useci for- On Thursday ight
tie members of thse existiug gavera- Douglas, Bsq, stipendi
ýe caunot be misnnderstood. It i. a ceedod vith a party of
Rible amen 0f lie apeedy downfai 0f of LovCil Wabcr-streec
Iits Ita mest frienda are converted thcage s en

AND TES QCOLLEGE 7011 CIVIL 5WGINEERS.
lie councl of this uewestablishmnt bprinted

aeuttion vaited on the. Premier ta roquait
ai patron.es. lHe receiv.d tiouun itii pa-
.d te snumil the prospectus ta her Majesby,
fPProbatios to sù useful a aaciety. Tii. sanie

gainon hi l rdhip for i s nswer, vien he
'y fiat ba-ing perused thmir prospectuis, ho

esof i

tted we
ut ta trlad
try disclau
up of the
1the poli%
iS mon, i

iMooney

eet, coal.
,1 la the. i
Miadden,

of persoa

t, i 7 vlrtu ofIawarranitgranted by B. A.
lary magistrale. Bdvard Bil, Esq., pro-
,police to, he house of Francis MINamara,
et, ;Newry, muid Thasas Bradley, of Crier.,

succeeded in arresting both bles .' *lals houn holoeged li
Bridewell.

An investigation iabo the *argS took place yesterday, the
unagistrateo inattendance belgL£- A-DoLglas, John B4y<d, D. C.
Brady, and C. Maguire, Bs1rs. The reiiill ve hear, in tial MINa-
mars and Bradley Ihave been adxit~ted to bail, to asuvor whatevr
charges my bpreferred aginsi theni El thei.xt Downpatrici
Âisize.-Newmy T.kegr.zph..

SEIZUuis q AMssisAT BE7AT.-The fIoving appoanl
in the. NortkerisOnVA4' :-.-<'Qa inednesda1 la of.a
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